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Dear Students 

It was lovely to be able to say goodbye and good luck to Year 13s in person this week and to 

hear from a number of you about your experiences as sixth form students during a pandemic 

in the leavers’ assembly. We will miss you and it is certainly quieter at the moment, but we 

look forward to seeing many of you on 2 July – we will be writing with a bit more detail about 

this after half term. For Year 12, Ms Bailey and Mrs Brewis-Shephard were delighted to see 

more than fifty students at the first EPQ session this week. Some great ideas are now in 

development, from artefacts to projects. You’ve been looking at planning and preparing for 

exams this week and do stay in contact with tutors if you need to discuss your revision plans 

with them. 

Key Dates 

w/c 7 June Year 12 Exam Week – make sure you attend your timetabled exams. Attendance 

at lessons is not expected but if you wish to revise and study in the sixth form, you may do 

so throughout the week. Café6 will be open at normal times. 

15 June – EPQ session 

22 and 23 June – Higher Education and Futures Days – the normal timetable for Year 12 will 

be suspended and we will be running sessions focused on preparation for applications, 

higher education, student finance and preparing for the next steps after sixth form. 

22 June – Parents’/Carers’ Evening Information Session on Apprenticeships, University 

Applications and Student Finance. We will confirm details of whether this will be in person or 

held virtually in due course. 

2 July – Save the Date for Year 13 afternoon leavers’ event.  

Eating and Drinking 

A reminder that while you are allowed to eat and drink in most classroom areas and the 

common room as well as Café6, food and drinks may not be consumed in the library, 

Science labs or computer rooms at any time. All rubbish should be disposed of in the bins on 

the corridors and not in the classroom bin.  

  



Applying to University post-lockdown 
 
The University of Suffolk is taking part in a collaborative webinar alongside St Mary's, 
Goldsmiths, Reading and Southampton Solent, which will advise students on University 
Research Post-Lockdown.  The webinar will cover how to use online platforms for research 
and how to make the most of virtual and physical university events. 
 
It will run from 5pm - 6pm on 15 June 2021. 
 
Students can register here  
 
NHS Virtual Work Experience 
 
The next NHS Virtual Work Experience date is 6 June 2021. This programme is now 
available to support all aspiring healthcare students as an alternative to in-person NHS work 
experience during the pandemic for students who are interested in the NHS Allied 
Healthcare Professions. Students will get to spend a day with real healthcare professionals. 
Each work experience day is completely different, and students will be able to build on their 
knowledge of NHS careers as they see different patient cases and their healthcare 
professionals work in a variety of settings, such as hospital and community. You can learn 
more and register for the programme here 
 
Students will receive certificates as evidence of having participated in the work experience 
programme and can register individually through the website link above. Places are just £10 
a day to cover administrative costs and to run the tech on the day. 

Students interested in Biological Sciences/Biochemistry: message from The Brilliant 
Club 

We have partnered with Imperial College London (Department of Life 
Sciences) for the Summer programme, Imperial Life Sciences Scholars, to support Year 12 
students from our partner schools who are interested in studying the subject streams of 
Biology or Biochemistry at university (please note this is not for those applying for Medicine 
or Biomedicine).   

• This programme aims to support students from backgrounds that are under-
represented in higher education, and the application will take into account 
Imperial’s Widening Participation Criteria (FSM/PP eligible, indices of deprivation 
measure, no parental history of HE, caring status, refugee 
status). We recognise that many of these pupils have the potential to progress to a 
leading university but may not have had the chance to engage directly with an 
institution such as Imperial College London.  

• Students should be studying Biology OR Chemistry and at least one 
other science/Maths subject at A-level to be eligible 

The programme is fully funded by Imperial College London so there is no charge associated 
for individual pupils or schools. 

This programme will be taking place virtually, during the Summer of 2021, and focuses on 
academic enrichment and university preparedness. It is designed to support the supra-
curricular engagement that Imperial College London, and other highly-selective universities, 
look for in student applications.   

  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F5458207032760883472%3Fsource%3DSuffolk&data=04%7C01%7CMELANIE.TOWNSEND%40notleyhigh.com%7C332c5da032e24ef3580808d920f96bf4%7C92b364a46aeb4517ad3067968266f826%7C0%7C0%7C637577077938142110%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Avni%2F7eW5VptHrA1ez1i3pHvyY%2B7e6cQf%2F81WH4D7y8%3D&reserved=0
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/


Successful applicants will partake in:  

• A series of tutorials with a PhD researcher from the Department of Life Sciences, 
Imperial College London  

• Online sessions with current students and staff from the department  
• Undergraduate taster sessions on a ground-breaking area of science  
• Additional sessions designed to help students showcase experiences in UCAS 

applications and aid in the transition from Year 13 to university  
  
Graduates of the programme who go on to enroll in the department will also be eligible to 
receive a bursary to support a research internship of their choice.  
  
We would invite all pupils who are interested in this programme to submit 
an application here, as soon as possible. Applications for close at 11:59pm Thursday 3 
June). We will then review the applications with Imperial College London and get in touch 
with pupils directly, the following week, to let them know whether or not we can offer them a 
place on the programme. Please note that the application form will also ask pupils to obtain 
a reference from a teacher to explain their suitability for the programme. The link to the 
reference form will be shared on the pupil application form.  
  
Link to Pupil Application: Microsoft Forms  

Apply: Cambridge 

This is a specialist and free programme designed to support highly able students from 
underrepresented backgrounds and areas to make successful applications to the University 
of Cambridge. 

The programme will be delivered by Cambridge staff and admissions tutors who will be 
sharing their expertise on the application process. They will work with students every step of 
the way over a 6-month period, helping them to navigate the process and effectively prepare 
for their Cambridge application. 

The programme will be delivered entirely online and will run from 19 July 2021 until the end 
of January 2022. 

Participants will be able to access 

• Information webinars 

• Interactive workshops 

• Guided learning opportunities 

• Q&A sessions with Admissions Tutors and current students 

• Mentoring from a current student at the University of Cambridge 

Apply: Cambridge is a great opportunity and we welcome applications from any students 
who meet both the eligibility and priority criteria. 

To learn more about the programme and to review the eligibility and priority criteria please 
visit their website.  

Applications close at midnight on Friday 18 June so if you meet the criteria, do apply early to 
ensure you don’t miss the chance to be considered. 
 

  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3DNsxOAZpk5km3adgvFLSapA8V6t2rBUtGpK-M0jyo9VhUOEFaMUlJT01ITzI0WDFFMFJTSUNOVFc5Wi4u&data=04%7C01%7Cvicki.bailey%40notleyhigh.com%7C61279db11a304bcf357808d920ee1f84%7C92b364a46aeb4517ad3067968266f826%7C0%7C0%7C637577030566313122%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PYYbPGSuYE6XEaXB70HvEuOUi8UmhA1dLCMxju5KmmE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3DNsxOAZpk5km3adgvFLSapA8V6t2rBUtGpK-M0jyo9VhUOEFaMUlJT01ITzI0WDFFMFJTSUNOVFc5Wi4u&data=04%7C01%7Cvicki.bailey%40notleyhigh.com%7C61279db11a304bcf357808d920ee1f84%7C92b364a46aeb4517ad3067968266f826%7C0%7C0%7C637577030566323078%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bYtDBtiel6u10n9N8Jd9be9WLee4GwitSRitmnV%2Bnro%3D&reserved=0
https://www.undergraduate.study.cam.ac.uk/find-out-more/widening-participation/apply-cambridge.


It’s hard to believe we have reached half term already – enjoy the week! 

Yours faithfully  

 

Mrs M Townsend 

Head of Sixth Form 

Assistant Headteacher – KS5 

 


